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j Aluminum Ware Display

Wo invito your attention to n very comprehen-
sive

t showing of Aluminum Ware and Household
Utensils.
Aluminum i the Ware eternal, it is always the same,
light weight, durable and wholesome looking; it
pays for itself over and over; the prices speak for
themselves.
Aluminum Sauce P.ius Rculur jCMKiclnl 28c

3Se .'.lose
4l.35 " i.o8

Mp KutlltJ-- i

Double Unllcr "
Coffee Tots "

i .i .i
Ton Pols '
Coffee Porculiitor Re.
io. 7 KKtllclH "
ao. a "
Knuuil Cnke Orlddlc
Waffle
Muff Pans 8 Holes

ti
No. 9 Pie Plates

Si,,$ " .88
I.85 M 1.48
a.aj " 1.80
J.Co " 2.06
2.80 " 2 24

All Other Aluminum Articles Greatly Reduced.

See Showing Crescent Ranges In Our Window

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE

STOP!
next time you p.tss our window and s?e the turgidus we ore of-

fering.
50 feet Guaranteed Hose for $.V5o
."ioc Sprayers for" joe
$1.25 Itiril Cage for yoc
$9,00 Kurnncled Refrigerator for 57-7- 5

Hammocks at Wholesale Prices .

Cut Prices on Lawn Alowcrs. Garden Tools Reduced.

We Issue Fishing and Hunting Licences

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Notice CHEAP WOOD
Beginning Friday, Atny 22, 1914

Until Further Notice, the St. Johns Luinbr Company
'will deliver its fine sixteen-inc- stove wood within the following
named districts nt reduced prices:
St Johns, South to S P. & S. Railroid Cut $2.50 per Load
S. P. & S. Railroad Cut to Chatnqua Hnul. 2.75 per Loid
Cliataquu IJoul. to Aiusworth & Hostou Sts. 3.0O p.'r Load

St. Johns Lumber Company
Cor. Burlington & Bradford Sts. St. Johns, Oregon
Pacific Telephone Columbia 131 Home Telephone C. not
4.44 4-- 4-- .4. .

.ttH.:Stt

2.O0 " 2.06
$3 35 2.68
2.15 " 1.88
2.7 5 " 2.10

Reg t.92
" 2.80

" "85
1.40 " 1. 10

" ".15

I

1

H. 31 1 2

I

Abstracts of Title Prepared.

l

Special

S2.40 Specinl
3--

45

CASH OR CREDIT

!

Accurate Work Guarantee

I

HENDERSON North Jersey Street

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

BEST

LOOK!

BUY
IN THE FAMOUS WHITE SALMON VALLEY

OPPOSITE HOOD RIVER

TEN ACRES
Set to Spitzenberg and

Newtown Apples
Trees in perfect condition;

fourth year. Located in the best
part of the famous valley, in Fruit
Home Colony. On the Trout Lake
road and also a public road run-
ning along .one side. Splendid
spring of water on the place.
Probably worth $10,000 in three
years, with a large and ever in-

creasing income therefrom.
A Rare Bargain at $7,000

Also 8 acres adjoining the
above orchard, five acres in bear-
ing commercial orchard, and three
acres set to almonds, 3 years bid.
Good house and other outbuild-
ings on place. Will be sold at a
bargain. Call at or address this office.

! Local News.
DAN'S--That'- s nil. ndv
Whore shall 1 cot my hnlrcut?

ai liiunorc'B barber shop, nuv
Mnnv St. Johns folks took i

the HutTnto Hill show nt Portland
the first of the week.

Mrs. J. E. Williams is spend
injr the week with Mrs. II. (
Ogdcn at Dayton. Oreiron. Th
Judge will go down Saturday
and accompany her home.

Most noonle use Innirunirc earn
less v. They' talk about this
and that being worse than hell
yet nobody has ever come back
to report juBt how bad conditions
are down there.

C. R. Thomnson. the druatrist.
is having n handsome and mod
emly appointed residence con
Btruetod on North Hnvos street.
which will be ready for occunancy
auout j my 1st.

Councilman G radon lias the
thanks of the editor for the
finest bunch of sweet neas he
lias ever seen this time of the
year, riiey were most beau
tiful.

Buy yourself an Ansco Camera.
and enjoy some of the pleasures
this great country attorns. You
cannot miss it with an Ansco.
Ansco Cameras and Cyko Paners
at The St. Johns Pharmacy, ad

Capt. B. L. Snow has sold bin
ranch at Jennings Station in
Clackamas county, and is now in
a position to retire from active
ife if he feels ho disposed. Hut
10. won't; or ho wouldn't live
ong.

Mrs. E. S. Wright and three
children of Heison, Wash, wore
quests of Mrs. A. W. Mnrkle
on bouth Ivanhoe street for a
couple of days the past week, as
was also Mrs. Wright's mother.
Mrs. Shcpnrdson of Catlin.
Wash.

David A. Byorleo of Ccntralia.
Wash., spent Sunday with his
relatives and friends in St.
Johns. Dvaid has gotten to bo
an expert horseman since he has
been in Ccntralia, and the speed
to can get out of acayuse is said

to be something marvelous.
Laurel Lodge No. 180 I. 0. 0.
. and Laurelwood Rcbeknh

Lodge
.

No.
..
100, will unite in

K i 1 rloiuing a memorial service sun
ny evening, May 2lth. in the

Evangelical church. Hov. J. A.
Goode will ofllciatc. The mem
bers will meet nt the I. 0. 0. F.
mil at 7:30 o'clock.

William Bailey, former real- -

out of St. Johns, but for several
years past a resident of Coos
lay, has returned to his old
launts. Mr. Bailey, as most of
Whitwood residents know, built

fine residence just above the
Germantown road. He is now
rormirinir the snmo in contcmnln- -
tion of being a resident of Whit- -

1 r i fwoou. uimuun jeuuur.
Chas, A, SchnufT. the local

florist, nnd one of thomosLexpert
to80 growers in tho Northwest,
brought into this ofllce Monday

William Shenn rose of most
xnuisito shano and color that

measured eight inches in diame-
ter. It was most beautiful. A
rose two feet in circumference
s sure some rose.

George A. Carter is now in
charge of the real estate depart
ment of the First irust and

livings Bank at Last St. Johns.
Ie has recently had charge of
io Westmoreland tract of land

'or tho Ladd Estate, Portland,
and is a man of fine ability.
Ie will no doubt prove a valuable

addition to tho force at tho bank
ing institution.

The Oregon Grape Club met
at the home of Mrs. Hoover, 925
Lynn avenue, Friday, May 15th.
Those present were Mesdames
Reynolds, Dunbar. Canright,
Shaw, Tealing, Muhm, Keough,
Walker, Armstrong, DePauw,
Tracy, Harrington, Martha IIoov.
er, Echo Hoover, and Emma
Beam. Visitors - Mesdames
Smock, McKinney, Maples, Miss
Gormany, and last but not least,
the little Misses Vivian Million
and Dorothy Hoover.

Tho nomination of our towns-
man, D. C. Lewis, is a matter
of gratification to a number of
our citizens. He led his ticket
in every precinct in St, Johns by
a big margin, and was third in
the list of the twelve successful
candidates in number of votes
received. His election in No-
vember is a foregone conclusion,
That Mr. Lewis will make good,
and be of great benefit to this
section of the state wlien the
next legislature convenes is un-
doubted.

The board of governors of the
Commercial club met at luncheon
in the club rooms Monday noon,
and held a short business ses-
sion. Reports from the various
committees showed progress be-

ing made all along the line. The
dates of the sweet pea show,
school garden and industrial ex-

hibits were definitely fixed at
July 10 and 11, to be held in the
skating rink. It was decided
that the governors in a body
meet with the city council the
following evening in an effort to
have steps taken toward the im- -

of Richmond streetErovementWillamette boulevard
and the river.

Pence never violates any speed
' regulations.

Matrimonially, the administra-
tion has only one more river to
cross.

Queen Eleanore cables that she
is not coming over now. She
thinks we have trouble enough.

Berry crates and boxes for
sale. Portland Manufacturing
Uo., foot oi utcnmond street.

Villa is undeucated. hut the
reporters who interview him are
clever enough to make him talk
like a college professor.

llucrta is said to have assassi
nated dozens oi Mexican con
gressmen instead of giving them
nostmnstcrships to distribute
among their friends. The civil
ized way seems much better.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at II. P. Clark's, the furui
turc man. Adv.

Good board, clean rooms, at
the White House: $5 per week.

adv.
An excellent line of Phono

graph Records at The St. Johns
harmacy. Dance Records of

all the latest and popular dances.
adv.

1 M I I 1

Auto tor nirc uy aay, nour or
trip, at very reasonable rates.
Goodjopportunity for parties of
four .or less to make a trip into
the country at a low price- .- II.
M. Wnldrcf,G09!Fcasendon street.

A line of typewriter ribbons.
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at the Review
ollice; 50c each. Also carbon
paper at two sheets for live
cents.

J. J. McCann has again open
ed up a nlumbing establishment
at 1352 Fcssondon street, and Is
ready for business. Mr. Mc
Cann has many friends here who
will bo glad to welconie him back
to business in St. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 0. Rogers
are engaged in bringing the
subscription books of the Review
up to date, and also arc making
a campaign lor new subscribers.
Dciinmicnt subscribers are re
quested to pay

t
what. they...can on

the amount due when the above
parties call around,

For Sale, Rent or Trad- e- Four
ots on East Allegheny street.
with comtortubio tour room
louse, small fruit and large gar- -

en, all fenced in. Will sell on
easy terms, or wn take a vacant
ot, a team and wagon or most

any old thing that is vlsablo and
useful. See S. C. Cook, McKin
ney & Davis, or, any real estate.n a it.man in si. dunnti, or write a. u.
ucslcr. Ccntralia, Wash. adv.

St. Johns has no fire depart
ment. Tho volunteers nult be
cause the voters turned down the
plan to purchase a $9500 auto
fire engine. The council tried

pacify tho firemen, but it
would not go, and out they went.
Looking at the list of junk they
lad to tight lire with, I don't
link they are much to blnme for

refusing to further sacrifice time
and labor for the benefit of the

ear publlc.L. II. Wells In
Grcshnm Outlook. Mr. Wells is

little "rude."
A. W. Lafferty for Congress

tad more than two to one votes
In St. Johns than his successful
competitor, McArthur. Lafferty
las ever been popular in bt.
ohns, and his defeat in the dis

trict is a matter of regret to
many. He nnB been a triend ol

ie common people, but like the
case oi benaior uourne, they
failed to realize it. Strange how

ie common people fail to uphold
icir real friend and champion.

and then complain about how
lings are run politically. The

people as a rulo got just what
ley deserve.
The Progressive Study Club

met with Mrs. E. C. Geeslin on
Buchannn street Thursday after
noon oi last weeK with nearly
every member present. Several
new members were added to the
club list. A short business ses-
sion was held followed by Bible
study, tho subject being. "The
nsniration of the Bible." with

Miss Stafford of Portland as
eader. During the social hour

guessing contest took place.
Mrs. Gilnin. the winner, was
presented with a dainty cup and
saucer. uetresnments were
served by the hostess assisted

y Mrs. Thyng.
Mrs.Alice Learned beautifully

entertained the Debonair Club a
her home on John street.

hursday afternoon, last. She
presented each of tho Jadies
with a lovely handkerchief,
She had arranged a guessing
game consisting of a half pint
ar of beans, largo and small.
he one guessing nearest to the

number of beans in the jar was
Mrs. Gammel and she received

lovely fruit basket as a prize.
t being Mrs. Learned's "21st"

birthday, the club members pre-
sented her with a beautiful pot-
ted lily and a hanging basket of
heliotrope and geraniums. The
presentation speech was made
by Mrs. Fones. The refresh
ments consisted of ice cream
and cake and the birthday cake
was a pretty sight with its pink
candles in pink rose holders, one
for each member as a souvenir.

he club united in wishing
Mrs. Learned many happy re
turns of her birthday,

Not th labil on your piptr.
Strictly sanitary. Gilmore

barber shop. adv.
For Rent, housekeeping rooms

Apply at oao a. Jersey street.
Clean home cooked meals at

tho White House under new
management. adv.

"Watches" made over Into
lime-pieces- " at reasonable

rates at Rogers'. 309 N. Jersey
street.

Mrs. Frank A. Rice and baby
are spending tho week with
fricndB in Yamhill.

Wanted Boarders in nr vnto
family. Inquire at this ofllce.

adv.
W. 0. Moe has added an at

tractive front norch to his real
donee on West Richmond street.

John Brooks has returned from
California, where ho had been
employed for several months as
a linotype operator. He reports
conditions exceedingly dull in
that state.

Registration books for county
and state arc again open at the
office of Judge J. E. Williams in
the Holbrook block. Register
and have done with it, if you
have not already done so.

Mrs. Clara Greer, spiritual
medium: readimrs daily except
bunday, evenings by appoint
ment; 311 Montgomery street,
Portland: Marshall .108.1. Cir
cles Wednesday 8 p. m. adv.

Alderman Munson'a Hticrinui- -

tion that a fountain be installed
near the ferry landimr a a most
meritorious one. It 1b something
that is badly needed, as many a
thirsty traveler can testify.

The funeral of Vorna flnrlor.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Carter, was he Id Sunday
afternoon nt the Undertaking
Parlors in St. JoIuib. Rev. J. A.
Goode preached the sermon.

It la rumored that tho Western
Cooperage Company will soon
begin the erection of a big plant
on their acreage near the dry
dock. Also that a new woolen
mill will be erected on Bradford
street this summer.

For Sale Forty acros No. 1

land near Rldgclield. Washing
ton; 23 acres cleared. In order
to close up an estate, will offer
this land very cheap.- - Thud. T.
Parker. Holbrook buildimr. St.
Johns, Oregon; phono Col. 110.

JudgoM. E. WilliamsTreceivod
the nomination of Justice of the
Pence for St. Johns District bv
n handsome vote. J. M.Swisher
received the Republican and
Franks Clark tho I Democratic
nomination for Constable.

Not only can you save money
by purchasing of us, but you
,mvc U0 bcfit of free delivery;
also you patronize your neighbor
wno is always ready to rectify
any little error or replace any
goods that are not entirely satis- -

lactory.- - The at. Johns Phar
macy, adv.

Did not tho county commis
sioners ugree that in theevontof
the city placing n water hydrant
near the ferry landing that the
cleaning of the boilers on the
ferry boat would take placo at
night and not interfere with the
ferry scheduler How about It

Tho Bachelor Club gave its
fifth annual ball last evening in
the rink, and it wns a brilliant
and most superb success. The
decorations were entrancingly
beautiful, the music unsurpassa-
ble and the floor in the finest
possible condition, Tho attend
ance was large. A more com
plete notice next week.

Dan Poling, superintendent
of the Temperance Department
of the National Christian y,

deavor and recognized
as the greatest orator in the
United States under thirty years
of age, will speak in tho Taylor
Street Methodist church Sunday,
May 21th, at 3 p. m. You will
need to go early if you get a
seat.- - J. A. Goode.

Mayor and Mrs, A. W. Vin
cent entertained the Jolly 'Steen
Club nt their beautiful home on
Leavitt and Ivanhoe streets in a
delightful manner Wednesday
evening. The first prize in pro-
gressive 500 was won by Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Muck; the second
prize by Prof, and Mrs. C. II.
Boyd, and tho guest prizo by
Mrs. Snow. Delicious refresh
ments were served, and all had

most delightful time.
The Ansco Company of Birm- -

Ington N. Y., will give $5,000
for photographs of "America's
fifty loveliest women." These
fifty photographs will be chosen
from thousands that will be en- -

terd in Ansco Company's com-
petition from all parts of the
United btates and Canada, lhe
jury of award will bo composed
of Minnie Maudern riske, the
distinguished actress; Harrison
Fisher, the celebrated artist, re
nowned for his conception of the
loveliness of American women;
Alfred Stieglitz. a critic photo-
grapher publisher whose fame
is international. The time limit
of the contest is from May 1 to
December 1, 1914. Further par
ticulars may be obtained at the
St. Johns Pharmacy.

An electric massage, only one
In town. Gilmore's barber shop.

adv,

account pjj

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Dank

Put it a Autzhn, Pres.
John N Kim;ishn, Cnsh.
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Central School Notes

Tho base ball game between
the Central School boys and the

ortamouth team did not ma
terialize, as the Portsmouth team
failed to appear as scheduled for
luesday afternoon. Thursday

afternoon our boys made the trip
Peninsula Park to play the

Ockley Green boys, but through
misunderstanding the 0. G.

boys were playing Ihompson,
No more games will be planned
until nur diamond is in shape.

Room 3- .- The pupils of Room
3 hnve completed tho regular
work and tire having a general
eview, and taking sup

plementary work. George
eilcott has boon ill for a

week, but has now returned
and the pupils are glad, because

icy wish to keep their usual
igh percentage of attendance.
Room 9.- - Tito pupils of Room
are preparing the essays for
ie contest conducted bv the W.

C. T. U. The subjects chosen
nre. "Effects of Alcohol on the

ody." and "I he Cigarette
labit."

Room 10 The W. C. T. U.
contest is also interesting the
pupila of Room 10. The topic
chosen is "The Ellecta of Al
cohol on the Body." The arith-
metic work has been given some
iractical augmentation by the
ass in meaaiirements. Every- -
ling appurtenant to Central

mildlng has been measured:
wood, streets, walks, etc. Roy
Gillam has left school to work In

ie mills. Roy is a class favor
ite, and wo wish linn good luck.
Vera Crawford has leftSt. Johns
nnd gono her former
home in tho Coos Bay country.
Last Monday afternoon the
pupils of Room 10 employed
their "Honor Time" earned In
an almost perfect attendance
record, by taking lunchea nnd
hieing themselves to a shady
hillside on the Germantown
Road. Tho only program was
to exercise limb and lung, for
n few hours, in tho open. The
pupils are just as enthusiastic
about their school work as pic-
nics, as is attested by those
teachers who have been for-
tunate enough to have had them.

Room ll.Eldorn Montgomery
and Harold Case handed in com-
positions on "Intoxicants and
Athletics," and "The Elfecta of
Alcohol on tho Human Body."
The pupila of Room 11 had a
jolly picnic Tuesday evening
after school, t hey took a trip
up the ravine back of the gas
plant, to where nature has fur-
nished such an abundance of
clear, sparkling spring water.
A big bonfire was built, "woin-ies- "

wero roasted, and a hot
lunch was enjoyed. Every one
came back in tiie best of spirits,
nnd one bright boy was heard
to remark, "I'd go to school and
study hard if we could have a
picnic after school each day."
A little picnic now and then is
relished by tho best of men.

Room 12.- - Tho pupila of Room
12 hnve chosen "Intoxicants
and Athletics" and "Intoxicants
and Scholarship." Chester Hays
and Ruth Cowlea have handed in
the best papers, on the respec-
tive topics.

Tho first division of the 8A
had an arithmetic tost Monday
and those submitting perfect
papers were Chester Hays, Ruth
Edmondaon, Mabel I Ini tio and
Lillian Rawson.

Room 15. - The "Student
Folks" in Room 15 on "Physi
ology" are in charge of Miss
Uunsmore. bhe has assigned to
each member of the class, some
part of the human body, as a
topic lor discuss on as to des
cription, care and treatment in
case of disease or disability.

the various topics, suggested in
the circular sent by the W. C.
T. U. contest department, are
excellent and it will be necessary
to make very exacting criticisms
in order to limit tho number sent
to tho judges. Reporter,

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
.Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II, Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street, Adv.

Pay Your Bills

With Checks

nriil there will never henny dig.
putes nboiit the jwymcnt. The
iniicellcit check arc the best of
nil receipt. Checks nrc chenp.
cr to ncrid limn nny other form
of rcmittmtco. These nre only
two of tho iimny mlvnntnf;cs of
Imviiii; an account nt thU bunk.

on the Peninsula
P. C. Knait, Vice Pres.
S. I,. DoniK, Ass't Cash.

4"OI
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VAUI.TH l'OR HUNT

Corona Club Events

Tuesduy evening, May 19,
the Corona Club held its regular
weekly meeting at tho library
and the guests of honor were Mr.
K. C. Couch, a prominent busi-
ness man of St. Johns and at one
time a member of tho Legisla-
ture. Mr. Couch told of the
proceedings of that law making
body and gave a detailed des-
cription of the formalities of
making a bill into a law. from
its introduction to its final stage.
Every word of the lecture was
followed with tho keenest in-

terest and the Jounfal, Calender,
Receipt Book and Legislative
Blanks which were loaned by
Mr. Couch, were studied and
discussed later.

Mrs. Hall gave two of her
readings which were Immensely
enjoyed and she would probably
bo speaking yet If the members
of the club had their desire
gratified.

The "Live Wires" of the Club
presented the speakers with
boiKpiets of rosebuds, the club
flowers, nnd a vote of thanks waa
extended to them.

Tho club considers itself very
fortunate in being permitted to
hear such capable speakers and
to have the recognition and as-
sistance from all the beat people
of St. Johns. The club extends
a welcome to the Tuesday even-
ing meet lugs to any one Inter-
ested.

The Corona Girls' Glee Club
met at Miss Fitterer'a last week
for rehearsal, nnd will meet this
week at the home of Miss Lin-quis- t.

The pennants have arrived
from San Francisco, und tho
old rose forma a pleasing har-
mony with the old gold. Tho
pennants wero designed by Miss
Freda Payne, and the monogram
was originated by Glenn Wright.
- Reporter.

Paid With License Money

During the last few weeks
people no doubt have heard or
listened to politicians or others
making campaign speeches
criticizing the great cost of
the upkeep of the Fish and
Game Commission, explaining
to the public that tho same waa
a great expense to the taxpay-
ers. There are a great many
people who, no doubt, believe
that the protection of game
birds, fish and propagation of
birds and fish is paid for by the
taxpayers. The state of Oregon
is the only ono of the Union that
has a self supporting Fish and
Game Commission. There is
not ono cent paid by any tax-
payer toward tho protection of
game 01 any. Kind in this state,
unless a person cares for the
sport or pleasure. Tho entire
department of game of this state
Is sell supporting. All monies
paid out of tho fund, called Game
Protection Fund, cornea from
hunters' and anglers' licenses.
In most casea we do not hear
tho man complain who pays for
tho sport, as ho knows where
tho money comes from thnt pays
for this work. It is in most
cases the person who believes
that the same is derived from
money out of the general fund
created from taxpayers' money.
If a man does not caro for tho
pastime of fishing or hunt-
ing it does not cost him anything.
- Frank Ervin. District State
Game Warden, State of Oregon.

General Compson G. A. R. are
making preparations for the
proper observance of Memorial
Day, May 30th, assisted by
Compson W. R. C. and Ladies
of the G. A. R. Tho service
will be held between 11 and 12
m. in the park shade in the rear
of Mr. King's residence. Tho
lino of march will consist of
school children as escort, Comp-
son Post W. R. C. Ladies of the
G. A. II., S. of V. and Spanish
war veterans. All war veterans
of any war and their descendants
aro cordially invited to take
place in line. It is hoped that
our citizens will take part and
assist in these exercises. A
more definite program will ap-
pear next week.

Tho Post and kindred organ-
izations will visit tho schools
next Friday,

Cr


